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Acquitted of
Blackjack Charge

Costello Heads
List of Crime
Probe Charges

Mac Must Draw Line Between
Politics, Psychological War

By Russell Brines ?

TOKYO, March 30 --()- General MacArthur apparently is going
to have to draw a line line hereafter between psychological warfare
and statements which might be construed as political.

The word reached 'MacArthur's headquarters today that Pres-
ident Truman has instructed the general to "clear" with Washing
ton all statements bearing on political matters.
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MOTHERHOOD N E
rucksack chair to keep son,

C E S S I TAT E S I N YE N T I
Maady, oeenpled as she decorate

O N Mrs. David Boyd uses a
pottery la Middlesex, .England.

Roaming Lioness Adds
Filmland Birthday-Part-y

PALM SPRINGS, Calif March 30 --()- A fun-lovi- ng lioness.

Blossom Helseth, Stayton, was
acquitted by a Marion; county
circuit court Jury Friday night of

charge of attempting to use a
blackjack on another. '

v

She was charted, with attend
ing to use the weapon on a Marion
county sheriff's deputy in a San-tia- m

canyon night club last No-
vember. The Incident arose when
she allegedly interfered with the
arresting officer. j

An all-d- ay trial took mace Fri
day with the jury out for about
five hours before It brought out
the acquittal verdict. 1

700 Attend Mardi Craa
Start at Catholic Center

Nearly 700 persons turned out
for a full evening's entertainment
and a clam chowder dinner Fri-
day night as the Mardi Gras at the
Catholic center opened. ! " , -

The event,open to the public, will
continue tonight with a snashetti
dinner from 5 to 12 pjn, served
by the Catholic Daughters of
America. Spearheaded by the
Knights of Columbus i proceeds
from the bazaar-typ-e affair will
go to provide rent-fr-ee facilities
for Salem's two Catholic parishes

HoUywood Elds Mcrtineo
Today 1:00 to 4:00 VJJL

3 Cartoons Serial
Special Matinee Feature:

"Under California Stars"
In Trucolor with

Roy Rogers and Trigger
also

Benson's Birthday i Cake
for

Marie Jones, Linda Ficklin,
BUly Mitchell, Robert Nettleton,
Hal Cowan, Sharon Plessinger,
Buford Amburger. Bobby Ernst.
Bobby Panger, Bert Wright, Ce-
celia Bergin, Larry Kemper,
Gerry Halseth, John Wesley,
Marybee Gruchalla, Billy
O'Brien, Roberta . Schlageter,
Allen Eckerman, Bernard John-
son, Wendell Carlson, Carroll
Mackey, Nancy Gray.

Eve. Show Coot. After 5:3t
ENDS TODAY!

I fTechnlcolor

- Second Feature
"Night Train te Memphis

Starts Tomorrow Cent. 1:45

7$

CoFeatnre !

"Campus Honeymoon"

4 f ..! ;

'Movie9

cars ...
squad ... an elephant boy hero

have Stewart Hopps' birthday for
he said.

loose early today, at the height of a

Barter Rilled
Ineligible for
Budget Post

Herbert E. Barker is ineligible
to serve on the city of Salem citi-
zens budget' committee, it was
found Friday by city officials. He
was elected to a committee post
by the city council this week.

Barker resides outside city lim-
its, hence does not meet the quali-
fication of being a Salem elector,
it was explained by City Attorney
Chris J. Kowitz in a conference
with Mayor W. Loucks Friday.

Although Barker's residence is
outside the city, his position as
executive of the Salem Trades and
Labor council puts his place of
employment in the city and, fur-
ther, he owns property in the city.

Mayor Loucks; who had nomin-
ated Barker for the post, said he
would ask the council to replace
mm ai me April a meeting in city
naxu

PAT OWN SALARIES
CLEVELAND, March 30 -(-JPy

Twenty policemen who have desk
jobs at central station had park-
ing tickets today. They had over-park-ed

their cars on a nearby
street ItH cost $3 if they pay
within 48 hours and $5 if they
pay within 72 hours."

A For after-the-dan- ce dining
pleasure ....
Gold Arrow Cafe

Is open 'til 1 A. M.
Saturdays

1590 Fairgrounds Road
Phone 68

Settlement Plan

The Brotherhood of RailroadTrainmen accepted, with- - reserva-
tions, a plan to name an arbitra
tor ior weir long dispute with the
railroads.- -

But there remain fnrmtifaWl
obstacles In the path of complete
iememeni or xne two-ye- ar argu-
ment, which has punctuated by
strikes.

j DIPS TOinTEl 1
1

Open g;45 Starts 7:15

Jeet McCrea
Shelley Winters
Else LMtcnester
Ia Technicolor
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o
GRANT

JOSE FERRER
"CRISIS"

Mat. Dally from 1 PJI. O
Nowl A Rollicking

Blot oi HOarirr!

Koooid REAGAN

Addedl

Color Cartoon
Three vLasy Mice ,

"Atom Bomb" nVrestUng

Cont. From 1 P3L

. CAuTOOH
CARIIIVAL!

At 12:30, witH

,
' FREE COMIC

BOOKS During Mat.
--NOWJ-

: Brod Crawford
"Badmsn of Tombstone1

Clifton Webb
"Sitting Pretty"

CQNT. FROM 1 PJL O

j i

WASHINGTON, March 30-C- P-

The senate topped off the sensa
tion packed hearings of, its crime
committee by voting contempt ci-
tations against 12 balky witnesses
head by Frank Costello, reputed
New York gambling kingpin.

At the same time Senator Wiley
(R-Wi- s.) announced he and Sena
tor Tobey (R-NJ- i.) will introduce
a resolution within a week' to ex-
tend the life of the committee un
til next January 15. 1

Sen, Kefauver (D-Ten- n.) crime
committee chairman, asked the
senate to cite Jacob (Greasy
Thumb) Guzik, reputed , former
treasurer for the Chicago Al Ca-po- ne

gang. The senate voted un-
animously for that and then Ke-
fauver sent over the 'other 11
names, including Costello.

Th list, besides Costello, in
cluded Frank Erickson. Joe Adon
is, -- Morris KJeinman, and Lotus
Rothkopf. I

Then there was William - G.
O'Brien, Florida ' gambler, John
Doyle of Gary, InL, Ralph J.
O'Hara, George S. Bowers, John
Croft, and Stanley Cohen, Identi-
fied 'by the committee! as a San
Francisco race wire figure.

Oregon Filbert
Commission Bill
Passes in House

The house Friday approved and
sent to the senate a measure to
create an "Oreeon Filbert com
mission" to promote the Willam
ette valley filbert industry.

The bill would set up a five--
man board composed of three fil
bert growers and two' filbert
dealers to be appointed by ' the
governor. The director of agricul
ture would serve as an inactive
member of the board.

The measure provides a $2 pci
ton tax on all filberts grown in
Oregon to finance a program of
research and advertising to sell
more filberts.

Search for Aliasing
Transport Abandoned

LONDON. March 30-JP-- The

U. S. air force called off tonight
the eight-da- y hunt for survivors
of a Globemaster transport plane
which vanished mysteriously with
S3 men in a storm over the Atlan
tic. ,

Hope was abandoned for all
aboard.

PEDESTRIAN BUMPED
C. M. Robinson, 2230 Mission

st-- was struck by a car at Ferry
and South Commercial streets at
1:50 p. m. Friday but apparently
was. not injured, city police re-
ported:' Robinson told police the
car was going slow and "bumped
me just hard enough to knock
me down." Driver was listed as
James Francis Brazie, 332 N. 24th
st. He was not cited.

NOW! Gur Cwipcr
Rvth Roman In -

"DALLAS"
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"GROUNDS FOR
MARRIAGE"

MASSEY

Electrical
Contractors
Meet in City

About 31 members of the Cas-
cade Electrical Contractors associ-
ation gathered in Salem Friday
night to discuss serious shortages
in the electrical contracting mater-
ial field.

The meeting was conducted by
President James Walton of Salem
centered around priorities and
in the Marion hotel. Discussion
price control of electrical supplies
and the part inspection might play
as material becomes more scarce.

Leading the forum were George
Harter of San Francisco, Calif.,
and Larry Rogers of Portland, both
of the National Electrical Con-
tractors association; Burt Landon
of Salem, representing the Inter-
national Brotherhood of Electrical
workers, and William Boleheye,
state electrical inspector from
Portland.

Members attending were from
Marion, Polk, Linn, Benton and
Lincoln counties.

Albany Zirconium
Plant Addition Set

ALBANY, Ore., March Z0-(JP)- -A

$350,000 addition to boost zir-
conium production at the U. S.
bureau of mines laboratory here
will be started next week.

The addition is scheduled to' be
completed by September, bringing
to $960,000 the amount of money
invested in the plant by the gov-
ernment in the last two years.

Stephen Shelton, regional di-
rector for the bureau of mines,
said 30 men would be added to
the permanent staff, increasing
the staff to more than 200. The
plant is located on the former Al-
bany college campus.

Millikin Ace
Scoring Leader

NEW YORK, March 30 -(J-P)-Scotty

Steagall of Millikin uni-
versity who has been near the
top in scoring all season, is the No.
1 point maker in small college
basketball for 1951.

The National Collegiate Athle-
tic Service bureau announced to-
day that Steagall's 888 points in
31 games easily gave him the
scoring with an average of 28.6
per game. This compared with
26.8 points per game registered
by the runnerup, Al Murawski of
Lebanon Valley.

Other individual honors went
to Tommy Smith of StI Peter's,
Norm Patberg of Eastern Illinois,
Walter Lenz of Franklin & Mar-
shall, and Ed Ware of Northern
Illinois.

Smith had a 56.1 field goal av-
erage to edge out John O'Brien's
55.8 per cent for Seattle unver-sit- y,

and Jack Nichols' 55.3 per
cent for the Quantico Marines.
Nichols is a former University of
Washington star.

Syracuse Gains
Tourney Finals

PEORIA, 111., March
university's superior

height and sharp marksmanship
smothered a spirited Utah team
tonight, 74-5- 7, and sent the
Orange into' the finals of Bradley
university's National Campus
Basketball tournament.

Syracuse thus qualified to meet
host Bradley in the tourney finals
tomorrow night. Bradley swept
Wyoming, 77-6- 3, In the other
semifinal tonight.

The four petals of mustard flow-
ers form a cross.

? Delicious Chinese
and American Food

Catering Service
Phone MUi

Orders To Go!
Open 4 pjk S nJn. Dally
Open at Noon Sal A Sua.

2224 No. Commercial

This evidently was the reper
cussion from MacArthur's state-
ment to the Chinese communists
last Saturday that They should
give serious thought to peace talk.
Military men here call this
statement "a cold estimate of a
military situation" not political.
" Among other things, the gen-
eral observed that Red China
would face military collapse if
the United Nations should decide
tc attack its coastal areas and
military bases.
Touchy Section

That seems to have been the
most controversial part of the
statement.

Informed sources said this was
part of the psychological warfare
that has been going on all along
in the Korean 'war.- -The statement
was broadcast to Chinese armies
in the field and dropped in leaf
lets over enemy territory. These
sources said its aim was to out
line communist military weak
nesses to the enemy soldier. Mac-Arth- ur

decided some time ago to
Issue the statement at what he
considered the psychological mo
ment.

Washington's reaction caused
surprise and considerable concern
among officers here. They said

. this reaction might allay any fears
which the statement might have
raised in Peiping.

"Now," said one officer, who
declined use of his name, "we've
made it clear there is not the
slightest idea of carrying the war
to where it could hurt them."
Foreign Opinion

On the other hand, Washington
wj concerned about the effect
the statement might have on the
other allies now fighting along-
side the United States in Korea.
Some of these allies want to avoid
anything that might cause the
war to spread in the Orient.

There has been no official an-
nouncement as yet from Washing-
ton and sources here say direct
orders have not been received di-
recting MacArthur to clear po-
litical matter hereafter.

MacArthur himself remained
silent.

Shock and surprise were mani-
fest in the local reaction to the
thought of placing MacArthur un-
der political censorship.

Thus far there has been no
communist reaction to MacArth-
ur's effort to convince them a
negotiated peace is their best
out" in Korea.

Salem Corners, Olmsted county,
Minn., has mail brom Byron for
its 15 people.
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DUTCH DESIGN
Bine satin evening dress by
Dutch coatnrier Herbert Sldon
has star-splash- ed sash with
1 --ended bow. Stars are studded

with pearls and diamante,

Salem Council
Of Churches
Picks Officers

Additional officers In the Sa-

lem Council of Churches were
elected at a meeting of the coun-
cil Friday night at First Congre-
gational church.

Ralph Johnson of St. Mark's
Lutheran church, was elected first
vice-presid- ent and Mrs. Robert
Ashby of Knight Memorial Con-
gregational, treasurer.

Committee chairmen named in-

cluded the Rev. G. Wesley Turn-
er, program; Winston Taylor, pub-
lic relations, and Roy Lockenour,
legislative. Three other commit-
tees to be organized are Christian
endeavor, evangelism and civic
and social relations.

Next meeting of the council will
be held April 24. Friday night's
meeting was conducted by Presi-
dent Victor H. Sword, First Con-
gregational.

Senate Education Group
Ends Work Holy Report

The senate education committee
Friday completed work on a pro-
posal by Dr. T. C Holy to com-
pletely reorganize of Oregon's
school districts.

The Ohio university expert's
reorganization plan has been un-
der consideration by the senate
committee since January 15.

Beau Jack Gets
Win Over Willis

NEW ORLEANS, March S0-f-lP-

Beau Jack, one-ti- me world's light-
weight champion and a big boxing
gate attraction, used his neck-stretchingb- olo

punch to win a un-
animous decision over LeRoy Wil-
lis of Detroit, Micb, here tonight.

But the der showed Wil-
lis to advantage, too. He weather-
ed some of the bolo blows a
sweeping arched uppercut punch

and hit Jack with artillery of his
own. Willis weighed in at 133.

There Is only one Salem county
in the U. S--, located in southern
New Jersey.
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springing gracefully over parked
Movie stars ... a police riot
Put them all together and you

his wife "It really was a cully,
The lion, named Martha, got

circus - costume ball at a ranch
on the edge of this resort town.
She headed for the desert, sailing
over parked cars in moonlight.
But then hunger won out, and
she doubled back for the kitchen.
There three guests, Allan
Jones; the singer, Renaldo Fer-ar- ri,

San Francisco nightclub ope-
rator, and Earl Theisen, maga-
zine photographer, cornered her
until police and her trainer could
take over.

"It was a three-rin- g circus,"
Hopps said afterwards. "It had
everything you'd expect to find
In a movie script."
Three-Ki- nr Circus

Hopps, chairman of the U. S.
Marine tc Foreign Securities Corp.
in New York, pitched a big circus
tent for the party. One ring was
used for dancing, another for the
buffet, the third for the animal
acts. The latter included five
lions, an elephant and a chim
panzee.

"Just as the .trainer was leaving
the cage after his act. the lioness
slipped out behind him and head
ed for the desert, Hopps related

"I'm not sure she was mad
about anything. I think the darn
ed thing was just having fun.
Leaps Casually

"If you've never seen a lion
hopping over a car you've missed
something. She was very casual
about it. She just walked up to a
car and over she went."

To preserve order in the tent,
Hopps said, it was announced that
the whole thing was just a gag.
"But then the lioness stuck her
nose inside, and everybody went
wild."

Her cavorting apparently gave
her an appetite, and she found
the kitchen, where she was cor-
nered by Jones, Ferarri and Thei-
sen, armed with chairs and prods.
Trainer Takes Over

Police had been summoned
meanwhile. They covered with
riot guns until the trainer took
over.

In the tent the hero was Rudolf
Hernandez, an elephant boy. He
moved his elephant to the en-
trance as a guard.

"Hernandez thought very fast,
said Hopps. "He said one of his
beasts could whip any two lions
in the world. He kept the people
Inside the tent and the lion out-
side."

John Ringling North, jr., of the
circus family, one of 200 costum-
ed guests, offered Hernandez a
job on the spot.

Among other celebrities attend-
ing were Sonja Henie, William
Powell, and Directors Mervyn
LeRoy and Harry Joe Brown.

Before the party, Hopps said,
aides reccommended that he buy
insurance, because of the animals.
He did, telephoning an agency in
San Francisco.

"The bill was $100 for the one
night," he said. "I sent 'em a nasty
telegram, complaining about the
premium.

"Today I wrote the company a
letter of apology."

DAIICE

Sloper Hall
Independence, Oregon

Music By
Al and His Ranch Band

Every Saturday Night
Sponsored by Legion Post No. 33

Adm. 75e Ine. Tax
Dancing from FJtf. to 1 AJU.

Listen te KMCM Between
'4 and S PJtf. Today!
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O C0L03 CARTOOIl

Xegloa and Auxiliary Members and Their Guests Only!
SUNDAY M Braised Sirloin Tip with :

,
" ' DiNNSt y. II ParisJenne Vegetables

Or Roast Turkey with Dretslna and Cranberry. Sauca

I AMERICA IIOI CUJB ;
; 2653 S. Commercial K --I Thon 32

Special Added TraatT
HasketheH Thrinsl--.MS- he The Basket
Extra! Kefauver Crimo Probe!


